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'- " ,, 
April 8, 1970 
Miss Cheryl Bass 
16~7 Forest Hills Drive 
Okemos, Michigan 48864 
Thank you so much for a wondeiful visit ~ ith the t ~enag e E 
Boosters in Lansing. Yo~r leadership was so apparent 
throughout all of the · evening's activities . I appre -
ciate so much your faith and zeal. It was ·a great 
inspiration and encouratement .to me. 
I thoroughly enjoyed gettint to visit briefly with your -~ 
father. I also appreciate so much the leadership he is · ~ 
bringing to - the Kimberly Downs congregation. Than lc you :· 
again for inviting me to be a part of t~is eff~rt: · 
I was extremely P+eased by the reception of the youn g 
people and the reception from you and the other off~cers 
of Teenage Boosters. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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teenage boosters 
800 W. AVON ROAD / 34 7 H OO V E R BOU L EVA RD / 1600 E . 84TH STREET 
ROCHESTER . MICH I GAN 48063 HOLL AND . MICHIGAN 49423 / CH I CAGO. ILLINO I S 6 0617 
October 29 , 1969 
John Allen Chalk 
c/o Hi ghlan d Church of Christ 
South Fifth & Hi ghland 
Abeline, Texas 
Dear Bro l, Chalk: 
I was so h appy to hear that you will be able to make it to our youth 
rally after all. I am sorry I did not ask you if you could make it 
Friday ni ght befor, but I understood that Saturday was the only time 
you could come. I am g lad things chan ged. 
Enclosed is a copy of the minutes on our meeting about th youth rally. 
As you may note, we have chosen a theme to run throu ghout the program 
and a sub-theme for each night. For Friday night we chase "Count the 
Cost; Wear the Crown," or "Cost vs. Crown." We know there is so 
much you can do with this theme that your exact subject will be left 
up to you. 
'Ibis is an official invitation to confirm Dr. Joseph Jones 1·s invita-
tion over the thelephone. We would appreciate a written acceptance 
for our files. We will try to keep you informed th roughout the year 
as we have other council meetings about the rally. 
Thank-you so much for your cooperation with us. Please pray for us 
and this rally. May God bless you. 
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In Christian love, 
r1J,J,,1I~ 
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Council Member for Western TAB 
John Allen Chalk 
c/o Highland Cpurch of Christ 
Fifth and Highland Avenues 
Abeline, Texas ,q& o 
Dear Bro. Chalk, 
Septembe~ 27, 1969 
If you remember, I confronted you this summer 
about coming to Michigan to be a main speaker 
at a youth rally in the spring. You said that 
any Saturday would be all right. We have just 
set the date and I 1 ve received the o. K. money-
wise to have you. 
The date is Marhh 28. We are planning on having 
a three-day youth rally in Lansing starting 
the twenty-seventh. Proposed plans are: Friday 
night--a chorus night; Sauurday--some workshops 
highlited by your talk; and Sunday- - worship ser-
vices conducted by the youth. The proposed 
theme is Building Blocks for Christianity. As 
I said, most of these ideas are proposed and 
nothing is deffinate yet. However, on October 
the tenth a committe will meet with elders of 
Kimberly Downs congregation and leaders of TAB 
(Teen-Age Boosters for Michigan Christian Col-
lese) to make some deffin&te plans. Therefore, 
is is imper at iv~that we have you r afirmation by 
then and any sugestions you might have towards 
themes, topics, or anj thing else , 
After the meeting I wil l send you details as 
we will then have. I will try to keep you up-
to-daye as the Youth Ra lly approaches. 
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Please answer us immediately and send to the 
address below. Thank you so much for being the 
great person you are. 
Yours i n Christ, 
c~~ 
Western Michigan TAB 
1647 Forest Hills Drive 
Okemos, Michigan 48864 
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October 6 , 1969 
Miss Cheryl Bass 
Western Michigan TAB 
1Q47 Forest Hills Drive 
Okemos, Michigan 
Dear Cheryl: 
It was good to ' hear from you and to be reminded qf our .visit this 
summer. i am glad to know that your plans for the Lansing Youth 
Roi ly ar~ making such good progress . 
,; . 
Unfortunately, Cheryl, since talking with you I hove mode many . 
changes in my personal schedule and responsibilities ·. As of the 
first of August, I began wo·rking with the Highland Church .of Christ 
as full-time preacher . · Since I om obligated to be here on Sundays, · --
1 have had to cancel many of my commitments . I hod my secretary 
check every possible flight, but there just is no way I con be with 
you and stjll be here on Sunday morning to preach . . 
Thank you so much for the original invitation _, and f!)r follow~ng it 
up with your kind lette~ . Gi\lle my regards to all tho~e who are so 
diligently working with you on this project," and .I pr~y that you will 
find so~eone el. who will effectively aid your program . 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: hm 
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